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Abstract 

The Ruore~cence enhancement of the probe m~.kculr I -aniline-X-naphthalen~~ull‘onate ( ANS) by a number of moditied fi-cyclodrxtrinc 
ha& ken xtudied. Alkyl- and hS’droxS’“ll\yl-\ub~lituteil /kyclodcxtrins hhow ~igniticantly c oreater enhancement of ANS fluorescence than 

does the parent unmodified /!kyclodextrin ( /Y%ClI). In the cases of methyl-~-cyclodextrin ( Me-P) and hydroxypropyl $5cyclodextrin t HP- 
/3). enhancemznt~ by a factor or I20 and 1 X0, rsapectively. were ohzerved for ANS fluoracence, compared to a l’actor ol‘only X.3 in tht: case 

of /?-CD. The binding constant for formation of the I : I .ANS:CD compkx L+ as detzrmlned to be 370 k X0 M ’ for Me -/3 and 330 + 70 M ’ 
for HP-P. Tht: large increase in enhanctment ability was \hown to he a rehult of the relatively less polar encm>nment experienced by the ANS 

probe incorporated in the moditied ah comp;lred to the unmodifed qclodextrin ca\itie\. The dielwtric conxtantk ot the HP-,6 and Me-/3 

cavitie\ experienced by the included ANS MWZ found to be 22 and 75, re\prcti\rl! T&w polaritw are similar to that of ethanol. u hrreas 

that of /Z-CD W;I~ found to be S-I. a polarity Grnilar to that of a 3: I methanol:water mixture. 0 IY3X Elwvirr Science S.A. All riyhth 
rrwved 

1. Introduction 

There has been extensive interest in the physical and spec- 
troscopic properties of guest-host inclusion complexes of 
organic molecules in cyclodextrin hosts [ l-41. Cyclodex- 
trins (CDs ) are cyclic amyloae polymers. consisting of 6 

( a). 7 (PI. or 8 ( y) sugar units. with an overall truncated 
cone shape [ 51. as illustrated in Fig. I for P-CD. The 
hydroxyl groups around the top and bottom rims give CDs 

significant solubility in aqueous solution. The cyclodextrin 
molecules have an internal cavity. accessible to other molc- 
cules by an opening of 5.7, 7.8. and 9.5 b, for a. j3. and y, 

respectively 13 1. This internal cavity is relatively nonpolar. 
therefore in aqueous solutions, hydrophobic molcculez tend 

to become included in the CD cavity, forming aupramolecular 

guest-host complexes [ l-5 ] Cyclodextrins may he referred 
to as ‘molecular buckets’. because of their, shape and abrlity 
to act 11s a container for other molecules. The variation in 

cavity size among the three naturally occurring cyclodextrins 

allows for a certain degree of selectivity ir the complexation 

of organic molecules of various sizes. This ability ofcyclod- 

extrins to form selective guest-host complexcs has many 

practical applications to a wide range of tields. including 
molecular separations and chromatography [ 3.61, molecular 
sensing and recognition [ 71, solubiliation of guest mole- 
cules [ 81. and enhancement of guest fluorescence (vide 
infra i As a result. cyclodextrins have been extensively stud- 
ied as pariicularly useful supramolecular hosts in a variety of 
applications. 

It has been well established that a wide range of organic 

molecules in aqueous solution exhibit enhanced fluorescence 
u hen incorporated into CD hosts [ 3.3 1. There are a numhcr 
of reasons for this, including protection from fluorescence 

quenchcrs (e.g.. 0,), the loss of rotational freedom (which 

can result in less efficient nonradiati\c decay and hence 

greater fluorescence). and the relatively nonpolar environ- 

ment provided to the probe molecule by inclusion within the 
CD cavity 13 1. The latter is signiticant because many flue- 

rescent probe molecules show significantly greater tluores- 

ccnce in nonpolar than in polar environments. This 
Huorescence enhancement by cyclodextrin complexntion has 

been exploited to increase the sensitivity of fluorescence- 
based trace detection techniques, such as the fluorescence 
detection ot’ illicit drugs [ 9. IO 1 and polychlorinated biphen- 

yls (PCBS) [ I I 1. 
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The naturally occurring a-. p-. and ,y-cyclodextrina can be 

modified by replacing the hydrogens of the I” and 3’ -OH 

groups by other functional groups, such as alkvl or hydrox- 

yalkyl groups [ 11. I3 ] These moditied cyclodextrinj off’2r a 

numb2r of improvements over the unmoditicd fortns. includ- 

ing increased aqueous solubility. In addition, the nonpolar 

cavity of the parent /%cyclodextrin ha\ been extended to 

varying degrees: thih should result in improved fluorescence 

enhancement abilities of these modilied cyclodextrins. There 

have been a small number of studiex on the fluorescence 

enhancetnent abilities ot’modified cyclodextrins. which have 

clearly shown the increased fluorescence cnhanccment com- 

pared with the unmodilied counterpart\ 1 l&31]. In this 

paper. we systematically investigated the Ruorescence 

enhancement of I -anilino-X-naphthale~i2suli’~~natc ( ANS ) in 

a variety of modified /z-c! clodc~trin!,. listed in Tahlc I. ANS 

i\ :I \v2ll-hnown tluorcsccncc probe. which xho\v\ 2xtrcm2 

\cnsiti\ ity 01‘ its Iluorewzncc I both \vavelength maximum 

and quuntum yield) to the polarity of its local environment 

[ 35.76 1. This prohc has been used extensively to study untno- 

dificd cyclodcxtrin~ 137-3 I 1. and iri a very t’ew cases. mod- 

iticd CDs [ 7().23]. The large change\ ohserved in the 

fluorescence wavelength maximum and int2nGty of .4NS 

upon incorporation into lh2 moditied cyclodextrins allowed 

l‘or a detailed spectroscopic investigation of th2 effect of 

inclusion on the tluorescznt probe. In addition. information 

on certain physical properties of the modified cyclod2xlrin\ 

thetnscl\es. such as cu\,ity polarit);. was obtained. 

2. Experimental 

X-Anilino- I -naphthalene sulfoniv acid ( ANS), a-CD. /3- 

CD. Me-p. and HP-P were obtained from Aldrich Chemical. 

and used as received. y-CD. Mc-P. HE-P. HP-P, SW/~, and 

CM-/3 wet-2 obtained from Ccrestar USA. and were used as 

rtsccivcd. Th2 ahbrcviations used, the average molecular 

weight\. and th2 degree 01‘ substitution (out of a maximum 

of :! I hydroxyl substitution sites) for the various tnoditied /I% 

CDs obtained t’rotn the two sources are given in Table I. Th2 

degree of substitution wa\ calculated by dividing the dift’er- 

enw between the reported molecul;.tr weight of th2 moditied 

P-CD and that ofunsubxtituttzd /V.ZD by th2 molecularw2ight 

ofthe wbstituting groupminus I hy#Jrogen. Solutionhot’ ANS 

\\ert: tither I .O X IO-’ M or 5.0 X IO 5 M in aqu2ous phos- 

phate buffer ( pH = 6.X0 k (I. IO) : observed 2nhancement 

rewlts were the same at the t&o ANS concentrations. 

Absorption spectra u et-2 tneasurud on a Hewlett Packard 

8453 diode array spectrotnetcr. Fluorescence spectra w2re 

obtained on ;I Perkin-Elmer LS-5 luminescence spectrometer. 

with excitation and smission monochrometcr bandpasse\ set 

at 3 nm and an excitation wavelength of’ 330 nm in I cm’ 

quatty fluorescence cells. Solution!, were not oxygen-purged. 

as preliminary investigations showed a negligible 2ff2ct of 

HI’-/3 I I 5 I 0 6.5 



purging on the observed fluorescence intencily ( < 5%). Flu- 
orescence enhancements ( F/f-,,) were determined as the ratio 
of the integrated area under the corrected fluorescence spec- 
trum (I, vs. 6) of ANS in the presence ant. absence of the 
CD of interext. 

3. Results 

The relative fluorescence spectra of ANS in the absence of 
CD and in the presence of IO mM P-CD. HP-P- I, HP-P-‘. 
and Me-P-1 are shown in Fi,. 0 2. On this scale. the fuores- 
cence of ANS in the absence of added CD is extremely low. 
barely registering above the baseline. Addition of IO mM ,G- 
CD resulted in a significant enhancement cf the ANS Auo- 
rescence, as is well-known from the literaturn [ 27.291. How- 
ever. addition of some of the modified p-CDs resulted in a 
Ggniticantly greater fluorescence enhancement of the ANS 
fluorescence. The values of the observed fluorescence 
enhancements of ANS in all of the CDs studied are listed in 
Table 2. The enhancement by Q-CD of only 2. I can be attrib- 
uted to the relatively small cavity size of this CD, which is 
apparently unable to accommodate the naphthyl fluorophorc 
moiety of ANS. The value of 8.1 for P-CD agree\ well with 
the early literature value of 10 [ 27). In the case of y-CD. the 
oh\ervcd ANS enhancement is I I : its larger cavity size does 
not result in a Ggnificant increase in the ANS Ruowcence 
enhancement. 

In the ca\e of the modified CDs. signilicant difference5 
were observed in the ANS fluorescence enhancements 
relative to that of P-CD. For the two anionlc CDs. Su-p and 
CWj3. the observed enhancement wax decreased by approx- 
imately a factor of 2. This can be explained by the fact that 
ANS is an anionic probe in the phosphate buffer. hence Cou- 

lombic repulsion between the cyclodextrin nest and the guest 
probe species would result in les5 favorable complex forma- 
tion. Such a decrease in fluorescence for these anionic CDs 

relative to the unmodified P-CD might nc’t be observed in the 
case of a neutral probe molecule. 

In the case of the alkyl and hydroxyalkyl substituted CDs. 
extremely large increases in the fluorescence enhancement of 
ANS were observed. HE-P showed an enhancement of ANS 
fluorescence of 92. Me-P showed a larger enhancement. with 
values of 120 and 100. respectively, for Me-p- I and Me-p- 
2; the former i5 a factor of I3 time$ larger than the enhance- 
ment observed for unmoditicd ,f-CD. An even greater 
enhancement of I80 was observed with HP-P-Z: this is a 
factor of 2 1 times larger than the enhanc,ement observed for 
unmodified P-CD. However. HP-P-I showed an enhance- 
ment of only 86. For the two modified CDs obtained from 
the two different sources. the differences observed can be 
related to the calculated degree of substitution: the sample 
Lvith the higher degree of substitution gave the greater 
observed enhancement (Me-P- I and HP.@-2). In the remain- 
der of this work. unless otherwise indicated. the modified /3- 
CD samples of each type used was that which gave the largest 
observed enhancement (i.e.. hle-p refers to Me-P-1 and HP- 
/3 refers to HP-P-2 ). 

For a I : I ANS:CD complex. the binding equilibrium con- 
stant K can be defined as follows: 

ANS+CD+ANS:CD (I) 

1 ANS:CD] 
‘= jANSJ[CDJ 

(2) 

The numerical value of K can be obt:tined from observed 
fluorescence enhancement F/F,, as ;I function of added 
cyclodextrin concentration ( 1 CD I,,): [ 32.33 1 

F/F,,-I+(F,/F,,-1) lCDI,,K 

IflCDloK 

where F is the integrated fluorescence intensity in the pres- 
ence of CD. F,, is the integrated fluorescence intensity in the 
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3. Observed lluore~cnce enhancement of AKS as a function 
concentration. Solid lint: hcst lit to Eq. C 3 ): !:= 370 M ‘. 
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absence of CD. and F, is the integrated fluorescence intensit) 
when all of the ANS probe molecules have been complexed 
by CD molecules. 

In the case of P-CD. ANS is known to form only a I: I 
complex [ 291. This must also be shown to be true in the case 
of the modified P-CDs, however. beforc Eq. ( 3) can be used 
to obtain K. This can be determined by a double reciprocal 
plot (also known as a Benesi-Hildebrand-type plot [ 33 1 ) of 
F,,/F vh. I / [CD] ; this plot will be linear ifonly a I : 1 complex 
is formed, but will show curvature if complexes of other 
stoichiometry are being formed 129,30.32-34 1. The 
enhancement was measured as a function of [CD 1 from 0 to 
20 mM. and an excellent linear plot was obtained for both 
Me-/3 (R = 0.9998 j and HP-P ( R = 0.909 I ), thus contirming 
the 1: I complex as being the only signi ticant complex in this 
concentration range. The data were therefore fitted to Eq. 
( 3). using nonlinear least squares analysis. with F,l F(, and 
K as the fit parameterc. Fig. 3 shows the plot of the Iluores- 
cence enhancement F/E’,, as a function of Me-p conccntril- 
tion; the solid line shows the best fit of this data with Eq. ( 3 ) , 
for which the result was K= 370 i X0 M ’ ( the given error 
range is the statistical deviation from the nonlinear fit; this 
value of K was well reproducible within this range in three 
independent trials). Similar plots we-e obtained for HP-P 
from both sources. yielding value\ of K = 280 + 80 hl ’ and 
330 i 70 M ’ for HP-P- I and HP-P-:!, respectively. 

3.3. Cm~i~ pol~irit~ c$tl7e inod~fiecl cqc~lodr.*-trir7.r 

Fig. 3 compares the positions of tl-,e normalized fluores- 
cence spectra of AN.5 in water. IO mN1 /?-CD. 10 mM Me-P. 

350 400 450 so0 550 600 

h/nnl 

and cyclohexane. The spectrum in P-CD is blue-shifted 
relative to that in water. indicating I:he relatively less polar 
environment of the P-CD ca\,ity relative to the bulk water 
xolution. However, the spectrum in Me-p is significantly 
more blue-shifted. with the emission maximum moving 
closer to that in the nonpolar cycloheaane. The relative polar- 
ity of the CD cavities can bc determined by comparing the 
emixsion maximum of the ANS:CD inclusion complexes 
(listed in Table 2) with that of AN:5 in solvents of varying 
polarity ( listed in Table 3 ) Fig. 5 shows a plot of VFY,,,,:,, vs. 
dielectric constant for the solvents listed in Table 3: an excel- 
lent correlation is obtained (R = 0.99 I ). Only polar protic 
sollcnts or solvent mixtures’ were used. ai a different cor- 
relation (i.e.. a different slope) was obtained with aprotic 
polar solvents. Similar results were observed in a previous p- 
CD polarity study using diphenylamine as the probe [ 35 1. 
Also shown on Fig. 5 are the values of VI ,,,,il, for P-CD and 
MC-/~ plotted on the line of best tit; these allow for the deter- 
mination of the dielectric constant for the cavities of these 
two CDc: E = 54 for P-CD and E = 25 for Me-P. Correlations 

of G..!,1:, * with other solvent polarity parameters. such as Z 
and E,. were also attempted; none ~.)f these were as satisfac- 
tory as the correlation obtained wi1.h solvent dielectric con- 
stant. In the case of HP-P-CD. the emission maximum was 
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slightly blue-shifted with respect to Me-p. as shown in Table 
2. From the correlation shown in Fig. 5, a value of E= 22 was 
obtained for the cavity polarity of HP-P. 

4. Discussion 

A significant increase in ANS fluorescence enhancement 
was obtained using the alkyl- and hydroxyalkyl-substituted 
/3-cyclodextrins; the largest enhancement observed was afac- 
tor of 180 for ANS in HP-B. Of the previous literature reports 
on fluorescence enhancement by modified CDs, only three 
were found that gave numerical values for the observed 
enhancements. Frankewich et al. [ 161 measured the enhance- 
ment of a wide range of probe molecules (not including 
ANS ) in HE-P. HP-P, and Me-P: the maximum enhancement 
observed was a factor of 48 for aflatoxin B 1 in HP-P. Reeu- 
wijk et al. ] 201 observed enhancements of 3. I and 21 for 
ANS in P-CD and HP-P, respectively. Penn et al. [21 ] 
observed an extremely large enhancement of 245 for 2.6 
ANS in Me-b. However, in all three of these cases. the 
enhancement was measured as the ratio of the fluorescence 
intensities in the presence and absence of CD CI? LI sing/r 
rmissicm Mavelen~th. Thus. these reported enhancements 
include not only the increase in fluorescence quantum yield 
upon incorporation into the CD. but also the effect of the 
blue-shift in the emission spectrum of the probe molecules. 
By choosing the emission wavelength near the maximum of 
the spectrum of the probe-CD complex. the largest possible 
enhancements were obtained. This is completely legitimate 
in these studies. which were concerned with the application 
of fluorescence enhancement by modified CDs to chromato- 
graphic separations and detection. thus, the authors were 
interested in obtaining the maximum possible enhancement. 
However. these reported enhancements do not accurately 
retlect the effect of CD complexation on the photophysics ot 
the probe molecule. which ic of fundamental interest in the 
understanding of the guest-host interactions in these con- 

plexec. The method of calculating enhancement as the ratio 
of the integrated emission spectrum (in wav’cnumbers) used 
in the present study eliminates the effect of the blue shift of 
the spectrum. Since the same ANS concentrations were used, 
and since the ANS absorption spectrum d,oes not change 
appreciably upon incorporation into CDs. these enhance- 
ments are direct measurements of the rrlcztir~ quantum yields 
of the ANS probe in the various CDs. Thus, this work shows 
that the fluorescence quantum yield of ANS increases signif- 
icantly upon complexation with CDs. with the largest quan- 
tum yield being observed in the alkyl-substituted CDs Me-@ 
and HP-P. 

The values of the binding constant, K, of 280, 370. and 
330 M ’ obtained for ANS in HP-P- 1. ME-P and HP-P-2 
are significantly larger than the values of 65 M ’ [ 3 I 1, 85 
Mm ’ [ 301 and I IO M ’ [ 291 reported in the literature for 
ANS binding with P-CD. This increased binding efficiency 
is a result of the extension of the P-CD cavity by the alkyl or 
hydroxyalkyl groups. which results in a oetter fit for the 
relatively large .4NS molecule. This is in agreement with a 
previous report of a similar increase in ANS binding constant 
upon attachment of side chains (other than alkyl or hydrox- 
yalkyl) to P-CD [ 36). There is a similar trend in the values 
of K and the observed enhancement factors: a CD with a 
higher observed ANS enhancement was also found to have a 
higher measured binding constant. However. these values of 
K for ANS in the modified P-CDs are still significantly 
smaller than the reported value of 1260 M ’ for ANS in my- 
CD [ 3 1 ]. This clearly shows that it is not the efficiency of 
complex formation which is important in fluorescence 
enhancement. since the fluorescence of ANS in y-CD is 
enhanced only by a factor of I I, whereas the fluorescence of 
ANS in HP--P is enhanced by a factor of 180. 

The polarity of the CD cavity as exper,enced by ANS is 
much lower for the alkyl and hydroxyalkyl modified P-CDs 
than for P-CD. This makes sense from a consideration of the 
chemical structures: the rims of the cavity of P-CD are lined 
with hydroxyl groups, whereas for HP-P-CD and Me-P-CD 
many of these hydroxyl groups have been replaced by -CH 1 
or -CH:- groups. The v;alue of c= 54 determined for P-CD 
indicates that this CD has a cavity polarity similar to I:3 
H,O:MeOH, whereas the values of F = 22 and 1-S for HP-P- 
CD and Me-P-CD, respectively, are similar to that of ethanol. 
Only one previous report of a cavity polarity for a modified 
CD was found in the literature. Hansen et al. ] 191 reported 
that the polarity of the di-Me-P-CD cavity resembles that of 
a 3: I EtOH:H# solvent mixture; this is in reasonable agree- 
ment with the values determined here. By contrast. there have 
been numerous reports in the literature on the cavity polarity 
of unmodified P-CD, hovvever, with a fair degree of discrep- 
ancy. The value obtained here is in excellent agreement with 
a recent report based on the emission maxima of indoles [ 37 ] 
and a previous report based on the emission maximum of 
pyrene-3carboxaldehyde [3X], but is much higher than a 
number of other previous measurements. which report the P- 
CD cavity polarity to be similar to ethanol (E= 24.5) 



[ 35.39.40 1. I-propanol ( F= 20) 41 1. or ethyl acctatc 

( E= 6) [ 42 1. Part of the reason for juch a wide range of p- 

CD cavity polarities is that the measurements have becn based 

on the spectroscopic properties of ;I wide variety of probe 

molecules; clearly the cavity polarity expericnccd by each 

type of probe will be somewhat different depending. fol 

example. on the probe’s size and shape. 

The observed ANS fluorescence enhancements by the var- 

ious modified P-CDs correspond well with the relative cavity 

polarities determined. The enhancement was found to 

increase as the cavity polarity of the modified P-CD 

decreased. Thus. the ability of a particular modified @-CD to 

enhance ANS fluorescence depends directly on the polarit\ 

cxpcricnced by the ANS probe when it is complcxcd with the 

CD. The reason that the alkyl and hyiroxyalkyl P-CDs she\\ 

such greater fluorescence enhancement than the parent unmo- 

dified P-CD is simply that they prcvide a much less polar 

micro-environment. As was illustrated by the cnhanccmcnt 

results for the modified P-CDs from the dil’fcrent sources. 

this will depend not only on thr particular substituent 

involved. but alwon the degree of substitution. In the present 

case. having more alkyl or hydroxyalkyl substituent\ per p- 

CD was found to give a larger enhancement. and in the case 

of HP-P-CD. a more blue-shifted ANS spectrum, which is 

indicatice of a less polar CD cavity. In this lattcrca\e. uhere 

a large difference in enhancement by HP-P-CD l’rom the two 

sources was observed. the diffcrenw in al’erage degree of 

substitution between the two sources was very small. only 

0.5 hydroxypropyl groups per cyclrldextrin. It may be pos- 

sible that the distribution of substituted hydroxypropyl 

groups mav also bc different between the two sources. i.e.. a 

different ratio of primary to secondary sites modified in the 

two samples. This possibility ii also indicated by the small 

but significant difference in the value of the ANS binding 

constant for this CD from these two sources (280 and 370 

Xl ’ ). Such a distribution could have an effect on the micro- 

environment experienced by the AN!; in the CD cavity. Thus. 

it is essential that any modified cyclotlcxtrins being used fol 

fluorescence enhancement be well characterized. 

The effect of polarity on the quantum yield of AIL‘S has 

previously been shown to be a rewl. of the polarity depend- 

ence of the S,-S,, energy gap (%,,, 1, and therefore its effect 

on the rate of nonradiative decay [ 26 1. The blue-shift in the 

fluorescence spectrum of ANS observed upon decrease in 

solvent polarity (cf. Table 3 ) indicates that IE,,, increases 

as the polarity decreases. This will result in an exponential 

decrease in the rate constant k,,. for internal conversion ( IC ) 

from S, to S,, /43.-M]. This will result in an ir~c,wtr.w in the 

fluorescence quantum yield: 

where k, is the rate constant for radiative decay and I\,, is 

the rate constant for nonradiative decay. i.e.. the total rate 

constant for IC and intersystem crossing ( IX). This can be 

rigorously tested by measuring both the absolute quantum 

yield bF ( by comparison to a iluorescencc standard ) and the 

Huore:\cencc lil‘ctime 7,. of ANS in the various CDs. Since 

T,-:=Ix,,+x,,<) ‘. measurement (of & and 7,. will allow for 

the wparatc calculation of Ic, and k,,,. Thercforc. this would 
determine conclusively whether the obser\,ed incrcasc in </I, 

OF AKS upon incorporation into a modified CD is solclv ;I 
result of a dccrcasc in k,,. ax is the cast in solvents of dit- 

fcring polarity [ 261. Unfortunately. this is not as simple a 

procedure ;I\ it \+zould be in homogeneous solution. because 

the Iluoresccnce decay of probe molcculcs incorporated in 

CDs is well known to bc very complicated. in fact requiring 

a distribution of lifetimes for proper fitting [ 45481. Thus. 

extracting a single lifetime from the measured fluorescence 

dxay is not a straight forward procedure. An in\cstigation 

of the proper technique for fitting these complex decay\. and 

then using the lit results to obtain mcanin~ful values for X,, 

and x,, (lvhich will necessaril> be some sort ol‘awrage ) is 

currently underway in our laborarwy. Once the proper pro- 

cedure has been determined, it will then bc po<siblc to per- 

form the above-described photophyGcul analysis of the 

fluorescence of ANS in modified /!-CDs. 

Although the large obwrved enhancements of ANS Huo- 

resccnce ha\;e been explained <olely in terms of the polarit) 

of the CD cavities. there may alw be a contribution from the 

effective micro\ iscosity cxpericnced by the included ANS. 

II has been shown thai ch, of 2.6.ANS increases in sol\,ents 

of higher viscoGty but similar bulk polarities 139 1. a result 

ofthe restriction ofintramoleculal rotation ( i.c.. ol‘the aniline 

ring relative to the naphthalcne moiety) and its effect on 

nonradiatiw decay. I J-AN.5 fluorescence has alw been 
shown to be viscosity-depcndcnt 150 ] A contribution to the 

observed enhancement by such a r’iicroviscosity cffcct cannot 

be ruled out in the prewnt cast: Iuture studies involving the 

measurement of time-resolved Iluoresccnce spectra and ani- 

sotropy decay{ might allow for a determination of the impor- 

tancc of this effect. 

5. Summary 

AN’S showed extremely large fluorescence enhancements 

when incorporated into moditied P-cyclodextrins in aqueous 

solution; these enhancc‘mcnts ( 90-l 80) were much larger 

than the previously-reported enhancement of ANS by the 

parent unmodified P-cyclodextrin ( IO I. Althou_ch the bind- 

ing constant for the ANSXD complex U;IS found to be sig- 

nificantly larger for the modiiied P-CDs than that pre\ iously 

reported for @CD. thik was not the source of the increased 

cnhanccmcnts. since the binding constants \cc’re still 111ud1 

smaller than that for ANS-y-CD. which shows a relati\elq 

small enhancement. similar to that ot‘,!%CD. The rchults illus- 

tratcd by Figs. 4 and 5 clearly show that AKS experiences a 

significantly less polar environment when incorporated in 

Me-P-CD than \vhen incorporatetd in P-CD. The effect ofthis 

local polarity on the nonradiative decay rate is propowd to 

bt: the cause of the large observed increases in the AKS 



fluorescence quantum yield. and thus the large Huorescence 

enhancements. Thib can bz further investigated once proper 

techniques for analyzin g the complex fluorwcence decay 

curves for the gucat-host complexes has been established. 
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